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Thank you to all our Volunteers

www.nundahsharks.com.au

Nundah Sharks Volunteers Raffle 2015
Feb 13

Club Night (6:00pm)

Feb 20

Carnival Training (5:45pm)
Club Night (6:00pm)

Feb 21

Nundah Experience Shield
(2:30pm

Feb 25

General Meeting (7:30pm)

Feb 27

Club Night (6:00pm)

Calling all Friday Night Swim Club volunteers……
This summer, we will be rewarding not 1, not 2 but four (4)
of our wonderful volunteers for their services at Friday night
swim club.
Complete your volunteer shift on Friday nights and you will
be entered into the draw to win 1 of 4 mystery $50.00 prizes
Each time you volunteer, you receive another chance at
the prize!!
The prize for the Volunteer Raffle will be drawn on last club
night - Friday 27th March
Support your Nundah Sharks Swim Club - join in the fun help your club by volunteering and enjoy this Friday night!!

Ella Hicks
This week’s swimmer of the week is
very diligent. She comes to training
all the time. She is not necessarily
the fastest but her efforts certainly
don’t go unnoticed. Congratulations—Ella Hicks!

Race order for Friday, 13 February 2015:
Freestyle | Butterfly | Backstroke |Breaststroke | Medley
Please nominate by 6:00pm on Thursday,
12 February to
racesecretary@nundahsharks.com.au
(all we need is an email with your child’s name, and the
stroke/distance that they want to swim)

Nundah Experience Shield
In a little over two weeks Nundah will be hosting our biggest and (we believe) best carnival
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of the season. It is of course the Nundah Experience Shield. For those who don't know, this
enquiries@nundahsharks.com.au
carnival is built on the concept of team spirit
and everyone getting in and giving it a red hot
go. Since its inception, Nundah has won every single year the overall experience shield, but have
fallen short on a number of occasions from claiming the Spirit of Nundah trophy, with Pine Rivers
having claimed this two years running.
The latter is awarded to the team who demonstrates the best team spirit and sportsmanship on the
day. So on Saturday, 21 February we need your help!!! We need as many supporters at our pool
to cheer on our team as possible. We want to claim back the Experience Shield and Spirit Trophy
this year and we need your help to do so. So mark it in your diaries. This senior carnival has an unrivalled atmosphere and is a great afternoon of swimming.
Please note:


That the team will be confirmed in the week prior to the carnival.



There will be only one Sharks swimmer per race.



Can all captains please ensure they are available?



Any parents/supports that can assist on the day, please contact Katie (tuiano1@bigpond.com).



Team training session at 5:30pm on Friday, 20 February (prior to club night).

Home bake for sale in the tuckshop
Some of our lovely parents have been making home bake for sale in the tuckshop, so pop to
the tuckshop on Friday night for a cuppa and a sweet treat.

How man jelly beans in the jar?
Please don’t forget to get your entries in to guess how many jelly beans
in the jar! See our lovely captains on Friday nights and they will be able
to assist you (especially if you win and you need some assistance eating
the jelly beans).

Rosters — 13 February

Timekeepers
Lane 1:

Canteen

Leesa McPherson
Anette Novis

6:00pm to 7:00pm

Lane 2:

Clare Wilson | Fiona Deering
7:00pm to 8:30pm

HELP NEEDED
Lane 3:

Joanne Farsarakis| Kathy Murphy

Jill Western
Julie A Smith

Lane 4:
BBQ Ticket Sales
Leisa Hooper

Cara McKitrick

Lasantha Sumudini
Mady Dooijes

Lane 5:

Nicky Marshall
HELP NEEDED

BBQ Duties

Lane 6:

(including set up, serving and pack up)
Chef — Grey Denver-Fedder /

Tanya Colbert
Wayne Blair

Lane 7:

Simon Hicks

Adrienne Flynn
Antonia Crompton

6:00pm — 7:30pm
Melanie Budnick | Richelle Deakin

We need at least
two more time
keepers to volunteer for Friday
night.

Committee Duties
Set up 5:00pm to 6:00pm
Karla Strachan
Pack down 8:30pm to 9:00pm
John Lockton

Please don’t forget that we post all
the race results from Friday nights
on our website at
www.nundahsharks.com.au (click
on news > results).
You will also find a great selection
of photos on our website from Friday nights, carnival and various
other events.

